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Laws Relating to Newspaper Subscrip-

tions and Arrearages.
The following is tho law relating to newspapers and

subscribers.
1. Sults:ribers who do not give express notice to the con-

tra •y, are considered wishing to continue their sub-ecription,
2. Ifsubscribers order the discontinuance of their peri-

odicals, the publisherwmay continue to send them untilall arrearagesare paid.
3. Ifsubscribers neglect or refuse in taketheir periodicals

from I office to which they are directed, they :.re held
responsibleuntil they Pave settled their bills,r.nd order-
ed them discontinued.

4. Ifsubscribers move to other places without informing
the publishers, and the papers are sent to the lona,d,
rection, they are held responsible.

5. The Courts have decided that "refusing to take period:-
cats front the office, or removiag and leaving them t

i 'oil for, is primafacie evidence of intentional fraue.
G• ny person who receives a newspaper and niches use

,fit,whether lie has ordered it or not, i,held in law .o
lie a sub,riber.

7. If subscribers pay in advance, they are bound to give
notice to the publisher, at the end of their time, if they
do not wish to continue taking it; otherwise the prb--I:slier is authorized tosend it on, and the suoscrrier
will be responsible until an express notice, with payment
of all arrears, is scat to the publisher.

Republican County Committee Meeting

The members of the Republican County
Committee will meet,.st the Court House, in
Enntindon: on

THURSDAY, the lleh clay of JUNE,
A. D., 1874,at o'clock, P. M.

Eusiaess of importnuc2. to be translcted,
and a full attendance of the members ofthe
Committee is earnestly requested.

J. HALL MUSSER,
ChairmenCounty Coramiti.ee.

psi,. A. typographical error occurred is
the call for the Republican Coun;,y Com-
miUee as published in this paper last week.
It will be found all right in this issue.—
We are responsible for the error and are
sorry that it occurred.

Stir The Meadville ReptztEmu, one of
our ablestand best exchanges,several weeks
ago, was enlarged and improved. We are
glad to notice this evidence of our friends
prosperity. He deserves much at the
hands of Lhe Republicans of Crawford.

1",Hon. Thomas A. Scott has been
elected President of the Pennsylvania
Railroad to fill the vacancy occasioned by
the death of J. Edgar Thompson, esq.
Great confidence is entertained in the em-
inent tibility of Colonel Scott, and already
the stock of the road is approaching par
value.

tar Since our last issue Mr. Richard-
sou has retired from the Treasury.Depart-
ment and ,(General Bristow, of Kentucky,
has been nominated by the President and
confirmed by the Senate; and has resumed
his duties of Secretary of the Treasury in
his stead. Mr. Richardson has been ap-
pointed and confirmed a Judge of the
Comt of Claims.

Oar Our friend, Geo. T. Swank, esq.,
editor of the Johnstown Tribune, has been
appointed, by the President and confirmed
by the Senate, postmaster at that place.—
It is really a wonder that an editor should
be thus complimented. The Johnstown
people must be a queer kind of people.—
in Huntingdon such a thing would not
be permitted ! We congratulate the 7: 1-
&tine.

aft. The Somerset Herald contains the
announcement that Win. H. Koontz, of
that place, will be a candidate for Congress
from that county subject to the decision
of the voters at the primary election. Cess-
na and Williams are aspirants in Bedford,
while in Blair county it is said that Mr.
Blair will be a candidate.- In our own
county Mr. Barker is a candidate. The fi-
nal contest promises to be lively.—Cam-
brit Herald.

bdir Our old friend, of the Hollidays-
burg Register, is sadly in error, we think,
when he says eiat if Mr. Williamsbecame
Vile choice of Bedford county, for Con-
peas, "he would not have a ghost of a
chance for the nomination." Mr. 'Wil-
liams, we are satisfied, stands quite as well
with the people of Somerset and Cambria,
and we really think, Blair too, as Mr.
Cessna does.. He has no ugly record, no
broken pledges and promises, is a splendid
business man—one of the most successful
in Southern Pennsylvania—and just such
an honest business man as the great dis-
trict composed of Bedford, Somerset, Cam-
bria and Blair, with its great mineral and
other interests, should have in Congress.

The Altoona Sun is respectfully
informed that "Prof." Cain does riot si and
"one ahead in the Radical camp," in this
county, nor will we allow the Democracy
to shove him upon us. He has no part
nor lot with the Republican party. HT
voluntarily deserted the Republican Con-
vention last year and set up for himself to
aid the Democracy ; he was unceremoni-
ously kicked out of the Republican State
Convention at Harrisburg.; his paper was
repudiated b? the Republican Convention
bete and a Republican Legislature advised
a Republican State Administration to take
his school from him and it did so. If he
does not belong to the Democracy it is
because the individual members of that
party refuse to affiliate with him. We
have no doubt that he is a hitter pill to
swallow, but he has been your "tender,"
now have the manliness to take him into
full fellowship.

se_ A new Postal Bill idas been agreed
upon by the Postal Committee of the House
of lilneseniatives, wllich directs all news-
paper and periodical waiter to be prepaid
at the tate of one and a half cents per
pound, save that newspapers in the coun-
ties in which they are printed are to cir-
culate free, and a "roe exchange of news-
papers and periodicals not execeOing one
pound in weight. The large ciiy dailies,
always striving to monopolize the publibb-
ing business, are crying out against the
latter provision above str.ted. No farmer
or mechanic should pail on ize a paperwhich
takes so narrow a view of his interests.
After a free circulation of a quarter of a
century, with only a eght interruption,
subscribers to country newspapers were
made to pay postage to punish the papers
for criticising the Credit Mobillicr busi-
ness, and the sooner Congress takes off
this embargo upon the circulation of in-
telligenotthe sooner it will show its ap-
preciation of the sentiments of the masses
which they represent. •

ser This is the way faher. Frysinger
goes for the italic wan of the Seating:
"The muddler down street who is as poor
a judge of "corners" as tae Irishninn who
swallowed a straddle-bug for a pers;ainion
was of the latter, has hopes tbr.t the Gran-
gers will swallow the Democracy, so as to
beat the Republicans. We suspect wl,en
the Grangers Wi!Dt a cathal tic they will
hardly swallow tadpoles, even i' spiinHed
with hayseed to mate it."

OUTRAGED BECAUSE NOT PER-
SECUTED.

The "Professor" of Beastliness and Bil-
lingsgate, in his bud,r;et orgrinvtaces, ciin7. --
ges and recriminations, on Saturday, the
20th ult., said :

"They have not deigned ;.o notice me
till this week, when they .;ay that sheriff
Houck will get id of his racnaLel:7e on
the 29th."

A3Tin, Lytle said :

"Their organ hr.s br.rcly noticed the faci,
0...7 his imprisonment. I: it hail not been
10-e the Globe many of you would not !invc
!:nown that he has been spending the ear-
ly heated term at the caun;y's water cure."

The Glove made a isimiln- ceraiss;on a
week or twopreviously. This7ellow covet-
ed persecution—we could not ,gratify

The followiog "able illustrctes our posi-
tion fairly :

A FABLE

NOT BY ASOP,

A Fox and a Skunk were inhabitants of
the same locality, :lid through the °fen-
siveacss of tho latter several altercations
took place, in which the skuak was fear-
fully worsted. Unable to cope with his
antagonist, (the tbx,) he determined to
assail all the friends of the latter, tlialking
thereby to punish him, but; 0113 of the
other foxes, in self defence, pursued the
offensive creature vigorously, and drove
him into a rocky cvern benegth the cover
of a bill, and placed a guard over him so
that he could not escape they Here,
with the permission of the gwlre be was
visited by many 0.7 his fellows, add they
induced the silly creature to believe that
he was persecuted for rigbteousuess sake.
They said : "Oh, skuniz, whose odor is
most pleasing to our sease of smell, how
we admire thee ! Thou art a great one
and must be a saint ! Covet persecution
and all will be well with thee. Surely
thou art a great skunk and all the little
skunks in the laud will fall down and wor-
ship thee." The skunk, in pursuance
this advice, coveted a repetition cf the
previous flaying, at the hands of his for-
mer antagonist, but the lox refused to pay
any attention to his noxious neighbor,
which was very annoying and vexatious to
the skunk. At last, unable to contain his
chagrin longer, and swelliug big with van-
it!, be cried to the fox : "017, fox, why
persecutest thou not me ?" The fox was
overheard to remark to the bystanders
that be "had no special fondness for the
smell of the animal, and that the less stir-
ring up be did the less offensiveness would
be dished up for his neighbors. If left, to
himself the skunk must die of his own
nastiness, and as far as he (the fox) was
concerned, the skunk was holed and he
could just skunk it out !"

MmiAL.—Never meddle with a skunk
when he covets it.

News and Notes from Washington.

Congress—Appropriation Bills Cheap
Transportation—The Freedmen's Sav-
indsBanks to be Investigated—Secretary
Bristow Goes to Work—Judge Richera-
son—Meeting of the National .Repub?ica.z.
Committee to be Called.

WASHINGTON, June 8, 1874.
CONGRESSIONAL ACTIVITY.

A large amount of work has heed doao
in Congress during the past week. The
Senate meets at 11 o'clock, an•hour earlier
than usual, and the house has au extra
evening session efch day. Some of the
appropriation bills still hang between the
Senate and the House, but is believed by
Senators and Representatives that they
will all be completed before the 22d iost.,
the proposed day of adjournment.

The deficiency appropriationbill, which
was returned to the House with the Sen-
ate amendments, increasing the appropri-
ations passed by the House very materi-
ally, was considered by the House Ap-
propriation Committee on Thursday.
Nearly all the Senate amendments were
stricken out, and those retained were
largely reduced. A conference committee
will consider and report upon the bill.
The committee have also disagreed to all
the amendments of the Senate to the In-
dian appropriation hill, and ask fur a Com-
mittee of Conference. They have agreed
to the Senate amendments to the Military
Academy and consular and diplomatic ap-
propriation ' hills and recommend their
passage.

CO.EAP TRANSPOR'T'ATION,
Mr. Windom, chairman a the Ti.ans

portation Committee is pressiog Congress
to proviCe for a surveyof the four through
routes )ecommended by tie Select Com-
mittee on Transportation. These routes
are :

1. The Mississippi River,
2. A continnous water line of adequate

capacity f'rom the illis,sissippi river to the
city of New Yo 0:, the Northern
Lakes.

3. A route adequate to the wants of
commerce through the central tier of
States, from the Mississippi river via. the
Ohio and KanawLa rivers, to a point in
West Virginia, an. thence by a canal and
slack water, or 17 a freight railwf;:, to
tide-water.

4. A route Item the Mississippi river,
via. the Ohio :.nd Tennessee rivars, to a
point in Alr.ba.'.43 or Tennessee, and thence
by canal and 7. .,tek water, ar by fieigbt
railway to the Ream

In pressing Congress for an appropria-
tion for making the necccssaiy MD rep,
Mr. Windom said it was not his intention
to go over the subject of cheap t,anspor-
trtion again, as the committee had Tully
reviewed it. his object now was to obtain
an expression of the views oi' the Senate
on the subject. The cost of these surveys
would be in the neighborhood 0f5200,000.
He came before the Senate with the firm
conviction that to,carry out the system
improvements recommended by the com-
mittea would reduce the cost of living to
the farmers and mechanics and laboring
people at least friy per cent. Ile believed
the Committee on Transportation was cor-
rect in the conclusion that the enhanced
volne of lands in eight States alone would
be $1,000,000,000 upon the completion
of the improvements recommended. Ile
hopedthe resolution would have no oppo-
sition, bat be passed, so that herealle.,
when the Senate should be called upon to
act upon this sys;.em of improvements, it
might do so with in;elligence.

A debate followed, in which the propo-
sition of Ml. Windom miter-
coined ; but pending the resolaiian the
Senate went into executive Session.
1113 FCf.EDMAN'S ;',AVINGB BA NEN I*i A

BAD WAY,

It is generallyknown tbvt a Fieeetnin's
Savings and Trust Company wus incorpo-
rated under a law of Congress, at an early
period of the war. Under the authority
quite a number of Freedmen's Savings
Banks wero, opened in Southern cities, the

central one of which is in Washington.
The colored people have de' osLed their
savings in these hant:s, and the aggregae
now amounts to many millions a dollars.
Dthing the panic last fall there was a run
uTron the bank at headquarters in Wash•
ington, which the direc ,:ors managed to
we.tther by paying as long as Zhey could
command funds and then taking aevau-
tage of the 60 day 3 notice claimed to be
provided for in the cir.rter. Had t:e
"run" extended :o -the branches further
South, the Directors would have been
compelled :o close, accoreing to their own
admission io confidential friends at the
time. These braks have not had thecon-
fidence of the communities where they are
est:Nis:led since the pressure of last fall.
Congress, in order to protect the deposi-
tors, has taken action in the matter.
The Howe passed a bill, and Senator
Scott, from the Senate Commitee on lii-
unnee, on Wednesday reported favorably
on the House bill to amend the charter of
the Freedman's Saving and Trust Com-
pany, and the bill passed. It provides
that within ten days after its enactment
the Colipt:oller of the Curls:mu shallap-
point th .ee commissioners, who, under li:s
direction and :he control of the Sec:etary
of the Ireasury, shall take possession
the boots and oil the assets of tne :,note
ace i;s. IsTroch-_:3, and proceed to wind up
all toe business of said bank air.... its
br,nches and p:.y into Cie IToitee. States
Tre:sury ail the money ; ealifed the-:e.7roin.
The Comptroller of the Currency is to de-
clare and nay dividends as the results -nay
justify. '!he commissioners me to receive
a sa!aq of $1.,000 per annum and give
bonds of $25,000 each. It is provided,
however, that, if; in the progress of wincling
up the t fairs, the commissioner
Comptroller of tine Currency shall at ray
time be of the opinion that the bank can
resume under its old eluager, they may,
with the consent or the Secretary.oF the
Treasury, '..trin it over :o the Boaxt;
T ustecs, who shall then i-eseme trelr
present powers.

It is not believed that there was been
any intentional fraud in connection with
these banks; but they have been under
the control or ine::perienced managees, and
injuaiclous investments have been made.
This, with the pressure caused by the
crisis, has paralyzed their operations, and
legislative supervision is authorized in
order to secure the property from being
sacrificer'_ at the expense of the dhectors.
'THE NEW SECHE,TARY or THE TREASITCY.

See: etary Brieow was confirmed by a
unanimous vote of the Senate. lie has
taken the oath of office, received his com-
mission and entend upon the duties of his
office. Secretary B7isL-ow takes eltarge of
theT•7easul.y under very favorable auspices,
and apparently in ahe enjoyment of ;:,h
con;ide2ce Of the two greA political par-
ties. Ye-Lily our P2esidenk, bas made one
appointment at leas;; with wltich no one is
disposed to find fault. There i no doubt
that the new Secretary is a man of superior
business abili-Jes as a lawyer, and after a

practice in the new ha:ncss, it is be-
lieved he will meet and master theFes.pon-
sibilities of the U. S. Treasury wiih 'sue-
Coss and with satisfaction to all parties.

JUDGE RICIIARDSON
The 'etiring Secretaiy goes into the

Court of Claims at a salary of $l,OOO (not
$6,000 as has been reported). His con-
firmation in the Senate was by a vote of
20 to 27. As Secretary of the Treasuly
Mr. Richardson was put under a cloud
through political opposition, raaier than
from any serious lack of official capacity.
We have had abler Secretaries, but he al-
ways enjoyed the confidence of his prede-
cessor and the President, and no two men
in the community were better qualified to
judge of his &mess for the position. But
he never would yield to the presumpious
demands of "Newspaper Row" which be-
came, to some extent the object of attack
by some of the "great dailies" of the
Metropolitan cities. He did not care to
remain under the fire, and sent in his res-
ignation.
AIEE7“G Of aI:2 NATIONAL PI:PUBLICAN

COMMITTEE
A calk fur a meedng of' fh3 National

Republican Convention in Washington, at
an early day, is contemplated. The object.
is to consult in regard to the political sit-
nation, and to confer with members of Con-
gress, beqge adjournment., concerning the
fall camprign.

lIE CROPS.

The Agricultutal Bureau continues to
receive very favorable reports in ralerence
to die hay and cereal crops throughout the
country. Mississ;ppi wheat is already in
the market. N. 11. P.

Tll3 Pennsylvania Railiozd Company

of Col. Thonzas A. ,Scott to Sue-
ceec! the Laie J. Ec.igar Thomson.
PHILADELPHIA, June 3.—The special

meeting of the board of directors of the
Pennsylvania railroad company was held
to-th.y. The object o;L'this meeting was to
fill till vacrncy in the office of President
caused by the death of the late J. Edgar
Thomson. There was a full attendance of
i;be board.

An election was at once held fur presi-
dent of the road, resulting is the unani-
mous choice o'i" Colonel Thomas A. Scot,
the first vice president.

By this promotion the position of n►st
viee president was vacated, and George B.
Roberts, secondvice president, was selected
without a dissenting vote.

After ais election was announced Col-
onel Scott arose and briefly addressed the
mentlwrs of the board, thanking them for
the distinction which ',bey had conferred
on ;aim, and promising in his new posLion
to exert every eflort for the highest welfare
o.:" the company.

Mr. ItoGeri; followed with remarks i❑ a
similar vein.

Au election for second vice president
vice Ro)erts promoted, is yet to tak place,
the director& adjourning vfttiout tilling that
position.

TILE NEW 2RESIDENT,

Colonel Thomas Alexander Scott, who
has been elected president; as succe:;:sor to
the late J. Edgar Thomson is now in his
fiaiech year, having been born in Loudon,
Franklin county, on December 28, 1824.
After serving as a clerk in soveral country
stores he became the clerk of Major James
Patton, his brother-in-law, v.ho wrts collec-
tor of tolls at Columbia, on the state road.
He next became a clerk in the extensive
wcre'nouse and commission establishment
of theLeeches; at Columbia. In 1847 he
left 444 thosition to coin.; to Pbiladelphia as
chief eletk to A. Boyd Cummings, the
collector of Lolls at the eastern terminus of
the public works. Finally, in 1850, he
enteted the regular service oF the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company being stationed at
Duncanville, as general agent of the Moun-
tain or Eastern Division of die road. On
the completion of the westein divisi,m, he

piLeed ;Wt.:huge of that section, but
was soon made the successor of General
Herinan Lombart, who rehired on ac-
connt of ill 'nealtb, sis general supe;•inten-
dent of' the entire li! e. In 1859, on the
death of the Ikn. Wm. B. Foster. the
vice President of the road. lie was elected
to that ph-hsit ion, and re; allied in it unin-
tetru,:ttedly up to ill? time of Mr. Thom-
son's death, being desiz;nated first vice
P,esident after it became necess:•.ry to di-
vido duhies.

At the outbreak oF the war in 1861.
Col. Scott became the assistant of Gover-
nor Cuttin, in equipping and forwarding
troops to the field. He was soon called to
Washing:on, as a-si'tant secretary of war.

AUDITOR'S NOTCCE.
The undersigned Auditor, appointed by

the Orphans' Court of Huntingdon county, to dis-
tribute the balance in the hands of James Thomp-
son, esq., Administrator of the estate of Cyrus
Gearhart, late of Darrce township,.deceased, here-
by gives notice to all persons interested, that he
will attend at his office in Huntingdon, on Friday,
the 31 day of July next, at 10 o'clock, a. m.. far
the purpose of making said distribution, when
and where all persons interested are required to
present heir claims or he debarred from coming
in on said fund. TIIEO. 11. CRENIER.

June 10-3t. • Auditor.

COME TO THE JOURNAL OFFICE
FUR YOUR

JOB PRINTING.
If you want sale bills, •
If you want bill heads,
If you want letter heads,
If you want visiting cards,
If you want business cards,
If you want blanks of any kind,
If you want envelopes neatly printed,
If you want anything printed in a workman-

like manner, and at very reasonable rates, leave
your orders at the above named office.

$955,000
CASII GIFTS

TO BE DISTItIIIUTED BY TIIII
MERCANTILE PRIZE ASSOCIATION

OF NEW YORK.
DAILY DRAWINGS! !

A PRIZE FOR EVERY TickEr,
1 Cash Gift $lOO,OOO 75 Cash Gifts, eachsl,ooo

6 " each 50,000 300 " 500
12 " " 25.003 200 200

20 " " 5;000 550 " " 100
400 Gold Watches '-75 to 300
275 Sewing Machines

75 Elegant Pianos 250 to 700
50 Elegant Melodeons . 50 to 200

Cash Gifts, Silver Ware, etc., valued at $1,500,000
A chance to draw any of tha above prizes for

25 cents. Tickets describing prizes are SCALED in
envelopes and well mixed. On a receipt of 25
cents a sealed ticket is drawn without choice, and
sent by mail to any address. The prize named
upon it will be delivered to the ticket-holder on
payment of one dollar. Prizes are immediately
sent to any address by express or return mail.you will know what your prize is before you
pay for it. No blanks. Our patrons can depend
on fair dealing.

OPINIONS 01 TIIE PRESS.—Fair dealings can be
relied on.—N. 1. litruld, Aug. 2:l. A genuine
distribution.— Wor/d, Sept. it. Not one of the
humbugs of the day.—Weekly Tribune, July 7.
They give general satisfactien.—Stuate Zeitung,
Aug. 5. _ _ _

fir,FERENCES.-Ey kind permission we refer to
the following : Franklin S. Lane, Lewisville, drew
$13,000. Miss Hattie Banker, Charleston, 59,000.
Mrs. Louisa T. Blake, St. Paul, Piano, $7OO. Sam-
uel V. Raymond, Boston, $5,500. Eugene P.
Brackett, Pittslinrg. Watch, $3OO. Miss Annie
Osgood, New Orleans, $5OOO. Emory L. Pratt,
Columbus, Ohio, $7,000.. „

One Cash Gift in every package of 150 tickets
guaranteed. 5 tickets for $1.00; 11 for $2.00 ;50
for $5.00; 150 fur $15.00

Agents wanted, to whom we oger liberal induce-
ments and guarantee satisfaction.

Address ALEXANDER & CO.,
Junclo-3mos. Si) William St., N. Y.
Jelly WHITESIDE. CIIART.F:S n. rur:r.l),

WIIITESIDE & 111:14:1)
ORBISONIA, PA.,

Wholesale Dealers in
HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE, GRO-

(TRIES, ' AND GENERAL
MERCHANDIZE,

Steel, all sizes; Iron, flat, round, oval, Tires for
Wagons and Carriages, Iforse Shoe Nails, Nails
of Kain cut and Wrought. Sawa, mill, carpenter,
butchers, and cross-cut. Files, all siZed and kinds.
Carpenter Tools, planes, chisels, braces, bits, au-
gers, drawing knives, moulding planes, compasses,
axes, 4c. Paints mixed and unmixed, oils, varn-
ish, paint brushes. Table Cutlery in a great va-
riety. Pocket Knives, Wares of all sizes, Door
Locks, Screw•. Shoemaker Toola of all kinds.
Saddle Tools, Horse and Mule limes, picks, shov-
els, lurk#, rakes, grain cradles, chains, sleigh bells.
Fishing Tackle, lines, hooks, fishing rods, &c,,Dinner Bells, Copper and Brass Kettles. Stores,
cooking and parlor, with er without pipe. Car-
riagu Trimmings ofall kinds. Look''tg Glasses,
Lamps, of all palterns, Plows and Points, Oil
cloths, Table Cloths, Window Blinds, Wall Paper,Queensware, (ilasswares, Groceries, Salt Fish,Flour and Feed, Tinware, Cedarware, Willowware,
Carpets, Boots and Shoes, of the Lest 1:12tIllf.1,
tun.. Medicines, A e,

We would announce to our numeirma customers,
that we are Engaged in enlarging our building,
with a view of adding t, our present extensive
stock, Dry Goorie, and in fact everything wanted
in town or country. Thankful to our many friends
for past favors, would invite every one to call be.
fore buying elsewhere and examine our stock. We
are determined to sell at reasonable priers. Also
agents for the SINGER SEWING MACHINES.

WHITESIDE k IIFs ED,
WILLIAM BliAliAll, Salesman.

Junelo,lB74.

100,000
ENVELOPES

JUST RECEIVED
ATjOUR NALSTATIONERY STORE.

COLORED PRINTING DONE AT
tbe Journal Office at Philadelphia price.

in che-ge of transportajon and supnlies, a
po-i' ion which he bel ; until May, 1832,•

when his ;oilroAd duJes called him !x ek
Philt.delphia.
Colonel Scott's labors, however, I•ave

not been confined to one company. Ile
tas bean from its orgr.aization in Mach,
1871, the pr3s:dent of ;;he Pennsylvania
conprn!, .:11e ..gency dr.ough which the
west-rn roae.s leased by the Pennsylvania
r. ib oad are opeLai,ed ; president of the Pan
Handleroa;.e (Pittsbu:gh, Ciaeinnata and
St. Louisrailroad), singe March, 1871 ;p:e,sident of ':he Uaiop Pacific railroad,
.f,om Ikkreb, 1871, to March, 1872. when
this 7utit_ passed under the control of Van-
derbih; president of Texas Pacific
tail-oad since its orginization on April 15,
IS7I ; president of tae Ajantic and Pa-
cific railroad, which i 5 tae thirty-fifth pa,--
allel of latitude, since August 9, 1873;
a coa ..roliing eirector.ofthe Southern
way security company, which has die
management ofa ~:•eat n;..4.work of roads ia
the South, and i7di of the Kansc.s
Pacific, Deaver and Pacific, Denver and
Rio Graade (na.:row :.;auge), and nutnelaus
other roads; while he lms just declined the
position o: p:esitlent railway of
New York.

Fever and A.gue,— Cl- 411 Fever, &e.
A few mond, after havingethrumenced themanufacture

of D.. Pierce', Golden Me4ical Discovery, the proprietor
began toreceive uumennts letters from all parts of the
Westernand Souther!: States bestowing the most unbound-
ed praise upon it for having promptly cured the writers
or their friends of Fever and Ague, or other forms of
miasmatic, or malarious diseases. He was repeatedly
urged to make known the wonderful virtues of the Dis—-
covery in the cure of .Agne and kindred diseases. Ile al-
ways replied tha, it was .'ot intenCed a"cure all,"and
shoed he recommend it to people as a remedy for so
many different forms am, classes of ii :sease, ho feared
those who had never tested its virtues would a,. once class
it among the numerous humbugs of the day. This an-
swer wag satisfactory to no one; they argued that the
whole counZry ought to know it at once, and expressed
theirastonishment. at ha indifference to the subject. His
ear and heart being at all times open to .he call of suffer-
ing hemanity, he -ms at last, after having received testi-
mony front hundreds who have been speedily cured by it.
and many of them after quiuia and all the usual means
hati failed,consanted to mate the matter known.

'NEWMAN, Jeff.Co., Kan., Zan. 6, 1873.
Dr. PIERCE

Dear Sir—Having used a few bottles of your Golden
Medical Discovery, and believing it to be the very best
medicine for Chills and Fever I wish to buy the dozen,
please give me yoni ',lice fur it.

Rev. TlRrs. O'RIELLY.

Ea_ Attend to the first symptoms of con-
sumption and that disease may be checked
in its incipiency. Use immediately Dr.
Wishart's Pine Tree Tar Cordial, a safe
remedy is all diseases of the lungs. •

ueN, Parson's Purgative Pills—Best fam-
ily physic; Sheridan's Cavalry Condition
Powders, for horses.

New To-Thiy.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned having been appointed

Auditor by the Orphap's Court of Huntingdon
county, to distribute the funds remaining in
the hands of William B. Leas, administrator of
the estate of John Lutz, late of the borough of
Shirleysburg, deceased, will attend to the duties
of his appointment at his office, No. 111 Third
street, on THURSDAY, the 25th day of JUNE,
inst., at one o'clock, P. M., when and where all
parties interested are requested to present their
claims, or be forever debarred from any share of
said fund. D. CALDWELL,

Junelo-3t. Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned Auditor, appointed by

the Orphans' Court of Huntingdon county to dis-
tribute the fund in the hands of Isaac Tylor anti
Jacob Taylor, Executors of John Taylor, late of
Tod township, deceased, hereby gives notice that
he will attend at his office in Huhtingdon, on Sat-
urday, the 11th day of July next, at 1 o'clock, p.
tn., for the purpose of making said distribution,
when and where all persons interested are requir-
ed to present their claims or be debarred from
claiming any part of said fund.

TIIEO. 11. CREMER,
Junclo-3t. Auditor.

New To-Day.

Ip.VE WE TWO BRAINS ?

DR. C. E. BROWN-fSEQUARD
IS ALCIIOI, A POISON ?

DR. WM. A. HAMMOND.
THE POET LONGFELLOW.

JAMES T. FIELDS.
U.S. SURVEY OF THE WEST.
(Willi Mop.) UNDER. LIEUT.G. M. MILLER
THE HORSE TN AMERICA.
ninqt rated.) Discoveries by Puor. 0. C. MARSH.

SAE ETY AT SEA.
(Illustrated.)lßON STEAMERS that will not sink.

These interesting Lectures and Letters, with a
•areful report of the important Papers read at the
April 'fleetingof the National Academy of Sciences
at Washington, and at the May meeting of the
American Oriental Society at Boston, are publish-
ed in full in THE TRIBUNE EXTRA, No. 19.
Price in sheet form, 10 cents in Pamphlet, 20 cents,
or seven fur

Circulars. giving full detail 3of the contents of
all THE TRIBUNE EXTRAS. free by mail.

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE,
THE FARMERS' FAVORITE PAPER,

until .Innuary 1, 1875, for 1.
Ad.lresi TllElarvr, New-York.

New Advertisemenis,

A UDITOR'S NOTICE.
li The undersigned appointed Auditor by theoiphau's Court of Huntingdon county to dis-
tribute the balance in the hands of Hon. David
Clarkson and Nicholas Miller, Administrator's of
Christian Miller, Lite of Cass township, deceased,
will attend to the duties of his appointment at the
office of Simpson it Armitage, in Huntingdon,
N. 309, Penn street, on Wednesday, the 24th day
of June next, at 10 o'clock, A. M., when and
where all parties interested may attend and pre-
sent their claims, or he forever debarred from any
share of said fund.

.J. R. SIIIPSON,
Auditor..1..ne3-3t,

pEIILIP KA BIS,
SIIIIILEYSBURG, l'A

Manufacturer of
FIRE PROOF STONEWARE.

IRON STONE FRUIT JARS, WATER PIPES,
for drains, &c, STOEE PUMPS. I olier to the
public a btoneware Pump, which cannot and will
not wear out. Having put up It large number all
of whir!) have given entire satisfaction, costingless the wooden pump. If not satisfactory,
no charge.

I als offer a Stoneware Fruit Can (tin covers)
which has no equal, coal oil will not seep through,
made especially fir canning fruit, easily closed.
Improves by use, have been in use for years,
more than fi•ty thousand are now in use and have
given entire satisfaction.

PRIVATE FAMILES can order direct from thePottery, Jars or anyother ware.
June3-6mos.

TOICTLREQ I P ICTURE
icTuREK-7 • ICTUREK-, • •

A full line of CHROMOS and other PICTURES,
very cheap, at the

JOURNAL STATIONERY STORE.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate of DANIEL STAUFFER, dee'd.]

Letters testamentary having been granted to
the undersigned, residing near Cottage P. 0., on
the estate of Daniel Stauffer, late of We,t town-
ship, deceased, all persons knowing themselves
indelited to said estate *ill make immediate pay-
ment and those having claims to present them du-
ly authenticated fur settlement.

HENRY DAVIS, Sr.,
Executor.

LOVELL & MESSER, Attorueys.
A1ay27,1574.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate of WM. CHAPMA N,

Letters of Administration having been granted
to the undersigned, residing in Mt. Union, on the
estate of William Chapman, late of the borough
of Mt. Union, deceased, all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate will make immediate
payment, and those having claims topresent them
duly autheatieted for settlement.

CLARK A. lIARTSOCK,
Administrator.

LOVELL A: MUSSER, Attorneys.
May 27,1574.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
[Emtate of JOSEPH COI:NELlLS,gler'el)

Letters of Administration having been granted
to the undersigned, on the estate of Joseph Cor-
nelius, late of Cromwell township. gleeeased, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to said es-
tate will make immediate payment and those hav-
ing claims will present them duly authenticated
fur settlement.

B. F. CHILCOAT,
Adminiotratur.\lay2i,lS -!',

±iUDITOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned appointed Auditor by the

Orphan's Court of Huntingdon county, to die-
tribute the balance in the hands of William Boy-
er, Administrator of Abraham Boyer, late ofPenn
township, deceased, will attend to the duties of
his appointment at the office of Simpson & Armi-
tage, in Huntingdon, No. :309, Penn Street, on
Wednesday, the lith day of .June next, at 10
o'clock, A. M., alien and where all parties inter-
ested may attend and present their claims, or be
forever debarred from any share of said fund.

.1. 11. SI3IPSON,
May27.2t. Auditor.

WASH-DAY NO LONG CRDUE.% D-
ED.

The complete Washer at hand, be prepared to buy.
It washes effectually. It takes away all streaks
from thebosoms and wrist-bands. To be tested
at your homes during the work.

L. P. WALDRON,
May27-tf. General Agents.

LAST CIIA NCE
FOR

AN EASY FORTUNE !

FIFTH AN LAST GIFT CONCERT

IN AID OF THE

PUBLIC LIBRARY or KENTUCKY
JULY plat, 1874.

LIST OF GIFTS
Ohe Grand Cash Gift 1250,014
One Grand Cash Gift
One Grand Cash Gift 50,014
One Grand Cash Gift 45,01.0

5 Cash Gifts $20,000 each lOl%OOO
30 Cash Gifts 14,000 each 140,000
15 Cash Gifts 10,000 each l.-itt,ol*
20 Cash Gifts 5,500 each lOO,OOO
25 Cash Gifts 4,000 cash lOO,OOO
30 Cash Gifts 3,000 each 00,4*050 Cash Gifts 2,000 each

100 Cash Gifts 1(50 ear+ lOOOlO210 Cash Gifis hi)) each L.'0,1111:15,,0 Cash Gifts 100 each 50,00011,000 ash Gifts 50 else.' 951,000
Total, 12,000 Gifts,all Cash, amounting to 2,.500,060

PRICE OF TICKETS.
Whole Tickets $ (.0 00
Halves 25 101
Troths, or each Coupon
11 Whole Tieketg (or 6,0 tat
22 1/yrieketa for

For tickets or in for,aation ,

Address
TIIOS. E. BRAMLETTE,

Agent nut: Manager,
Public Lil.rau Building, LW/61111e, Kg, or

TIIOS. IL HAYS' It CO., Eastern Agents,
609 Broadway, N. Y.

31113.27—it.
WNI. B. LEAN, JAMES NORTH,
R. AIII.ToNSPEER, PAVIDBARRICK,
C. C. NORTH, K. A. LOVELL

T11143 UNION BANK OF HUNTING-
DON.

Pei(' Up Capital $lOO,OOO.
W. 11. Woods has this day voluntarily with-

drawn fiom this Bank, and C. C. North and K.
Allen Lovell have been taken into co-partnership
with the remaining members.

Deposits, and accounts of Merchants, and nth-
era, respectfully solicited.
TILE BANK IS NOW DISCOCNTIN“ ALL

GOOD PAPER OFFERED.
Interest paid on time deposits.

C. C. NORTH,
May2o,'N -1 rno. Cashier.

HEAP !HEAP ! ! EAP ! ! !
I'APERS. ALBI'3I4. %-1 PLUMS.

•

Buy your Paper, Buy your Stationery,
Buy your Blank Bunks,

771EJOIlL,"AL LOoK TIONER rSTO P

Fine ::tationery, School Stationery,
Books for Children, (lames for Children,
Elegant Fluids, Pocket Ihmk, Pass Bookf,
And on Endless Variety of Nice Things,
A 7 THE JOURNAL BOOK 4 STATioNEHT sTonF.

CALL AND SEE.

New AdvertiementA. New AdvertioeseentA

S((•F SALES.
By virtue of Eundry writs of Fa.

l'a, and Vend. Exp., to nie directed, I will eap •,.

to public si.le, at the Court Hons., in Huntingdon,
on MONDAY, Jane 22. IS7I. at I a.
Hi, following real estate, to wit:

All of defendant's ri:,.:1)1, title :.na in- •
serest in all that certain tract of land. ~,:,tat. in
the township of Barret., lltintingrinn county, Pa.,
hounded itml described A 4 follow.: by lona. of
Samuel ,Myton. Alexander Bell's heirs. Georz,
MeCrum, and Thomas h ell, io.ntaining 1::2
and 97 perches, more or less, and having ther,iin
erected a log dwelling house. log barn, and other
outbuildings.

Seized, taken in execution, and to he sold a.
the property of Alexander Rainey-

ALSO—.III of def'endant's right. t;!le
and interegt in alt that certain tot of grourol. sit.
ate in West Huntingdon, now a part of the hoe
imgh of Huntingdon, fronting fifty feet na Slltlin
street and ex:ending in depth at right isnzle•
the same IStt feet to a IL feet alley, helm; lot N...
It, block IS in the plan of said borough.

Seised, taken in exceurion, and to he sold a.
the property of W. W. Sheibley, of thl late ::rut of
Shellac), k Howard.

t HIM ED ICSOM. oh
A 1..

T:i Mord+ 4
trlJ•ntf an,l Tose%erii i, :errito.4l

ITMIVFD 9CI100)1, itss)K

31.1-:11:, :tr

F. It. BUTLER . cu..
I'lll I. I fir: NI, 1 Pt

NAN( 1101-:41.1" :I/4)VrEio

r.; 7117

corN% frt. Torf:4

HELD .IT LE.IRFiELD. I,lrSAL:4O—AI! derentlintt-: ri•jit. tide
and interest in a cert.t:n tract of land. ,itivatein
.Vest township. Huntingdon county. Pa.. I.ontole ,ll

on the north I,c landeol the l'enn,ylvani larnar.
Company, on the ea,t, south an. act.t by lan nt

DorAcy Green k Co., eontaining
or less, having thereoa erected a dwelling ho.io•
and sat" will.

Fmr t!,» thy 4 1.1;0 • -Of • IVlD•fia•,

t .• •1, •

ST %IF: 110.1R1) ►►f F:Dre• VrierN
Also, all of defendants' right. title I interes

in a certain tract of land, situate in the township
of Wcst, Huntingdon county, Pa.. bounded on thst
north by lands of John Rung. on the east by land
of John t►:ak?, on the south by lan.l of Joh*
Elterts, on the west by Globe Run. containing Itt
acres, more or less, having there .n erected a rirrcl
ing house and small barn.

Also, all of d. fondants' right, title and interest
in a certain lot of ground, situate in We,: town.
ship, Huntingdon county. Pa., hounded on the
east, north, wort and south by lank of llrs. Ran-
dolph, containing 1 j acres. (known as the ILlger
lot.) h.tving thereon erected I dwelling house.

r,r Ali the PO)lie :4rlb.i.ii4 in tit. 4•3., 4
V.., at.

11V Tlig EnreArloN gr

Npx Yt.r: pity.

La viewer.
Nemirow.

.1114.12a.:riaSeized, taken in execution. and to he sob! 114
the property of Currell Randolph, George W.
Randolph, awl James 1:art....10.

ALSO—AII del.:2nci nes ri.ltt, title
and interest in all that certain tract or parcel
of lan ritual. in the township of Hopewell.
county of Huntingdon. lomiide.l an.l.lescrtitedi a•
follows: on the east I.v lauds of Russell's heirs. on
the west by lands of Williant Weaver, o- the north
by lands of Solomon Weaver, and on the south by
lands of John T. Shirley, containing 95 sere•,
more or less, having thereon erected a tiro story
log dwelling house, a ■mall tenant hous ,‘,
barn, and other ontbuildinv.

WT.-HELL'? NriT .:En.:ll

Tam herl

ALWAV:4 UP WITH THE

ta.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be 5..14
the property of John D. Weaver.

ALSO—AII of deren,lanti' rig:st, side
and interest in &certain half lot of grump!. vitoate
in the western part of the borough ofHuntingdon.
on the western side of Mifflin street, between 'Oh
and 0,11, fronting 2.i feet on Mifflin etnret and
running back 150 feet to an alley, boun•led on :he
south by lot of Mrs. M. llanig:►r, hein•g the south
ern half of I•,t No. 30 in the plan of Wetit Hunting-
don, having thereon erected a two-story frame
dwelling house, 20 by 2S feet, and other improve-
ments.

Seized, taken in execution. and to he Atilt' as
the property of .1. L. Miller anti Martin Wyant.

ALbO—A II o thendants' right. title
and interest in the following described meesuage
or tenement and :tact of land, situated in the
borough of Huntingdon, bounded and deecribed a.
follow? : Beginning at a poet on an alley oo the
line of lots of lion. George Taylor, thence by ?aid
alley twenty-live feet to a post thence by lot of
Bartol k Snare one hundred and four feet to a
poet; thence by land of Josephine March twenty-
tire feet to a post: thence by the same one hun-
dred and four feet to the place of beginning,hav-
ing thereon erected a mall Loz_ .

Tflr:w .13iis~.t 1':

11, I%r.-.t se i 11.6" t

THE REzq SERIE.4.

...:3New Awief4,3a r.t
N.w Are..sol
Sew Ameriosw Thir.l

New AIIMPTialla rmertb Readier.
New Aoweri,ift Firth Res ,ier.
N-w .Iwoori,se Friss?". _
New Am-Wean Pmn-no,teit "rain,

Seized, taken in execution: and to he $.11,1 24
the property of Abraham Hicks and Catharine
Hicks, his wife. 11.,

ALSO—AII of defendant's right. title
and interest in a certain lot of vault'', situate in
the western part of the borough of Hunting.low.
Pa.. fronting on 31iMin street feet and running
buck at right angles LW feet to an alley. joined!
On the ,outh by lot of Dunsworth. nn the north"
by lot of C. & H. Caveniler. being lot No. 194 in
the town plot of Wert Huntingdon. haring tbere-
on erected a two-story frame dwelling house. a
two-story frame a tors bocce, and other improve-

NEW VI

Seized, taken in eseentior,ana to be 4.11 x,
property of John L. Etter.

The Now tniene-in
Jusinr Apelike".

..sforel +esiet !apelike,.;101"t'K.
Sheriff's °Glee. r IShertff.

Iluntingdon, June :',, '7l. ;

~~
!'opus ra n olataanowl epee the Emma allaarri

try...a 1«, intr., lawqll.ll, 111,1111 ilea( dra totlan rair.I:Abnra„ nr

“WE AND OFR

is the latest ari.l rai-ire: w:lrk I.♦

7. t11.11:1IIET BEECHER STOWE. *To e.r4ially

EW STOREa GOOD NEW ►:o+►M

♦its Tasebpro s 4 Dirowts.
Nay 2,7 :is-

Author of ••

"The Mo.it ;err** Wo,,iuj,” "M I/ WI/. /.•"

and other powerful stories, each the literary sets-

potion of its period : and this story promises a idle
genuine and a-h”leaowe sensation. It hears direct •

ly on social topics of interest. embracing the ro-
mance of youthful companionships, the brightness
of happy home-life, the spicy complications of
neighborhood associations, an.l such follies and
profound domestic miseries as hose 'cif to the wide
spread Temperance movement of the day.

Mrs. Stowe is now in the prime of that genius
which wrote "Uncle ripened by years of
study and ot,servati..n. licr novels are immense-
ly popular, "Uncle Tom's alone out- selling
by hundreds of thousands any edition of any ...-

iglool w.,rk ever pubti.:lte.l—s4ve the /tilde. Iler
book two years sgo, "My Wife and oussisl.l
every e.stitemporary. Such a pure and isnnisisling
story as "We and Our NeighViirs" shout.) he rya.'

in every 11,,,ne. T11:+ "zerial is now running
exclusively in the Msy2tt-R1.0•.

NATILV; GREENRE.IO:.

WEEKLY FAMILY N::WSPAPER. 1',COADS BY TIIE cRE:
lX

K e. sr: ME11.71 J. reTILE CHRISTIAN UNION
HENRY WARD BEEcliElt,

F;DIT'~I:

In matter, this paper is Evangelical
and unsectarian: in political affairs, indepeudent
and outspoken. It contains the best articles, and
both short and serial stories, ft,tii the foremost
writers : it aims to maintain the hi4hrst stealer ,'
in Religion, Literature, Poetry, Art, Masi-,
Science, News, Politics, Household and Family
Affairs, with Stories, Rhymes, Puzz!ss fur the
Children, etc. Nothing is spared to 1111:411, it a
complete Newspaper for the Family. pure attract-
ive, wide-awake, aml op with the tinte,--ajournal
interesting to every one in the household, young
or old. It is

A MARVEL tti CHEAPNESS.

cuRNER or roraTit • WtITLII

I, WN:4.

•D.I Ile ?h. Vr• 0 .

LAIIF.3' PRE4 S TRIMMING
"n the N.cf%

11.1T'. R‘grrg. 4114)g.5.
sa.i s full lio. •4 r.rf.t art..hwt. thw 4wtoth AT

han.in-t• bf barrylw

MACKEl: EL HERRIN.: Bto 074
i: if- Fur lets than one cent a ilay.it Rive• every

week reading matter enough to fill an uplinary
$1.25 book of over :WO part: an I in a year 52
PIA volumes, i. c. tixty five dorar worth of
matter! To each i• thu, aunually

t;R ut-E 174 1E. 4 Tls• *b.(. prsawaksiat .1.11 s
display as was avvrr 1,4 ,nr• wttarsio4 in say s,is-

iirr rotaltiilh.tlit Heattlitlho• erne!' y.

PI:E.4:NTED

A 1'0311)1,Elli LIBRARY

Thls stork is ....oplete evevio leportswet
the priers Imes" !boa stirreber bosses ,11 ftr
ty. ter the tresfh .4 whwli ws web ss itrope.ries.

5., are .tinw.sig pods. Ceasesotba «ea
E. C. AI-3111Ititzi A Cot.

MAy29.1.47

t DMINISTRATRIV:4
rOMfe .0" OWES .V.The form of the paper. 2 ; 1.,: •p.~at

ed awl trimmed, commen.ls it to all. Letter. 4 A•lnalnieteati..w habett. .ww grsatle.4
to Me twlereic..l 'far rats,. ,( ow".
tale ..f l'oslsaot itorosarb. stl re,
knowing tbeeiametv•• ...e.leettase
Twat.' to make paresmost. and thavingelaitu• t.. !re.ent thee. "sly sattaevrtiested

settlement.

The well-earned p.rolarity of this paver now
gin; h that of it,. class it 11:l+ the
LAnGEsT CIRCULATION IN TIM WORLD,
and ha, rea.lerA by hum.lrerls of thonimn•lo.

11.1,1-TRATED
containing the oN•ning chapter., of 3fr..,:towe'i
admirable story, will he

tslir
1•11.• tsi•trs•r7miy 13.'7 I.

SENT FREE 1fH.1.1.111 U. KKNNEPT

o;EVER CARPVITF.Rto every new and renewing Suhgeriber.

If you arenot already a soh.eriher Pend at on,,

and geenre it under the now offend
Pionr• IIle 4! Ite•

TII)ii.11110. :4 is: e ; Ili 4. i~1"IP
LIBERAL TERMS.

may be hid ,•iihe.• with •ir t wt.
tr..ctii, linguini.offered: •

111 P
Oti,k FRA.

N.. 7 North Thin. Atre..4. PR 11. 11.r Plif 1.
J. W. 1:1111,•„

N. r. t t•tritvlur. :rrlayl::.l 47 I :yr.THE CHRISTIAN UNION.
0,1, Fem.. Okiy EXEcrThit":l NtrTl4 F.

.f PP:ri:k 4" Ir :" `R i •

t.-esrawituery Aire ,n; 111,111,4 fee •br
on.:eretgwri. vv.sublig soer W lb,
t ..t• of P.-t,r di*few. tar. .1 31...rru• mmewpolhir.

all per..D• kowilmeig

Or, with premium pair ',tench flue
Apyg,' • 11110's ine:se• en,gt rhartntrit in
deeign aid etetu.um, m ounter:, Aged. rarniaked.;.r iPiirer,ei ft.So

Or, with large premium French WI
Lord is lieautaral l',oo and ylawer
piece, which i.s a-t 4rtorea for
i1y1854 incite:l.j monnte,l, wised,
read? f.,r(raining. IP-brorrel in.so

PperiMeil enpir4 pat,- ..n reeei:,t of 10 em...
air Mom.] idnot I. ...et tv P..e.al *melt termer,

Cheek', !trait, or Regieterev; Letter Irh,rierie it ass/ Ow
rick.

J. R. I'ndfl k Ist.
27 Pa: k li“rk

t. welly istowff.t. p.71 fit. sto4
?toner having elainie ?b.." 4wft smithy*.
tipateri Ayr oettleso.nt. gN,W p rAwn*ER4.

A. 1471 j Itt'r

DANIEL A Vigil'A. linr.,•rels *root.
nea, 1- PRPiwT. If vratioriplim,

skater in 'INF riPN/FeltifoNgity. Farm.

itPT 4. Jitwettgley. s- et... Kt
CR KIM an.l ttitit 1 WATER

pvstri. %nue%GOOD AGENTS WANTED. Onif 1'471 6..n.

ELF:ii.tNT RD .k I er 800K.lOThe i.rmensie rir,nlation of iiie ha.
hnilt np hy nfhor pot.tis,tiow

compares with 3 fin %nick profitahle retar4s. The
priblic eager/If,/for Mr.. Stowe's new story, the nopalwr-
ity of the paper, the f.ienilly support of tlwrisam's nhl

the artistic :wevitinnis for inineweilatederietary.
light out*.and complete -in4trect.ne- toheginiten,
sore repeated to *gents, and ones artier, intelli-
gent persons nrommal chances to mask, aittney. Alt who
wart a safe, independent insinews writs PIonce br ten.,
err send for Clir..ino ontlit to .1 K. /0111. P *
York. Winton, Chicago, Cincinnati or Ins fraaentro.
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